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SELLSTICKETS

Season Pasteboards Will Go
On Sale Early Next Week

Manager AssertsQ

Season tickets for the Salem
are'fSenators baseball team will go oa
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DIVE' RUMORS

ARE Rill
National Boxing Association

Sends Out Questions to
Commissioners

CHICAGO, April 10 (AP)
The National Boxing association
today launched its threatened in
vestigation into the one round
knockout tour of the United
States rings by Primo Camera. It
aly's man mountain heavyweight

Its investigation committee
composed of Secretary Walter
Llgringer of the Wisconsin Ath
letic commission and Chairman
John V. Clinnin of the Illinois
commission, sent out question-
naires to commissioners in all the
14 states In which Camera --has
appeared, requesting leaders of
each to investigate whether there
were any collusion between Car
nera s manager and those of any
of his many opponents.

We Intend to determine wheth
er Camera's fights have been of
the dive variety." Chairman CHn--
nln said.

neports were received todav
from commissions in Pennsylva
nia, Missouri and New Jersev. butmey were neid secret.

BEARCATS PLAY

OREGON'S TEAM

Willamette Baseball Nine to
Invade Eugene for 3

Game Series

Willamette university's basket--
bail team will go to Eugene to
day for the first of a three game
series against the University of
uregon ball teasers. One game
will be. played today and the Bear
cats will remain in Eugene over
night, playing two games Satur
day If weather permits.

What the Bearcats' chances
against the Webfoots may be is
difficult to forecast, but Oregon
with a veteran team and an espe-
cially formidable pitching staff.
may prove tougher than Oregon
State.

Oregon won two came recent-
ly from Pacific, the first by a 3
to 0 srore and the second by a
much greater margin.

In a three game series crowd-
ed into two days after playing
one game already this week, the
Willamette team will be handicap-
ped by a limited pitching staff.
Peterson pitched nine innings
Wednesday against Oregon State,
leaving Wilson and Grant among
the regulars to bear the brunt of
the weekend series. One or two
other twirlers who have so far
had little opportunity to show
their "stuff," may have to take
the mound before the series is
over.

Coach "Spec" Keene declared
Thursday that he would not over-
work his pitchers in these non-confere-

games, even if a
chance to win the series should
develop.

SflLEM HIGH PLAYS

SIlIRTOn TODAY

The Salem high school baseball
team, having passed its first hur-
dle in the county league series by
beating Woodburn Wednesday 1
to 0, will face its second test to
day when it meets the Silverton
high tossers at Oliuger field.

Silverton 's strength is more or
less unknown, but a number of
the players on last year's Silver-to- n

American Legion junior team
wnich was runner-u- p in the state,
are on the high school team,
which indicates that it will be
anything but a setup.

PIANO MAKER GETS

JOB WITH CABINET

BERLIN (AP) Like a modem
Cincinnatus, th newest member
of the German cabinet received
his summons to public duty while
engaged in manual labor.

But while the old Roman hero
was digging In a field when, the
emissaries called him to save the- -

empire, Robert Schmidt was tin-
kering with carpenters' tools
when word reached him that he
had been named minister of ec-
onomics.

This --year old socialist mem-
ber of the Reichstag was a piano
maker before he went into poli-
tics and In his leisure moments
finds relaxation at the work
bench. Twice before, in 1911 and
1023, he occupied his present
place. In between times he has
been active in the reichstag and
in political duties in his home
district.

For a time too he was editor
of the socialist official daily news-
paper "Vorwaerts."

.Herr Schmidt was given his
latest summons as a result of a
row between Dr. Hjalmar Schachtpresident of the Keicbsbank andstormy petrel of the reparations
deliberations at The Hague, and
Dr. Kndolph Hilferding, minister
of finance. The upshot was thatthe latter resigned.

Then Prof. Paul Moldenhauer,
minister of economics, was nam
ed minister of finance and Herr
scnmidt was . designated to fill
the vacant post

CURTIS,
llf I'sSMSSW
Baddies, what do you think

of Spec Krene's latest picture,
published In tbe Oregon Le-

gionnaire? Spec has an open
mmd abut libel ease against tbe
veterans' paper, in oar opinion.
We don't know whose pit-tor-e It
Is, bat it Isn't R. H. Keene's.

Up at The Dalles they're still
raisin Ned over the displacing
ot Bob Murray with a new ath
letic coach at the high school, ami
the more recent angle of a ruling
by C. A. Howard, state superin
tendent of public instruction,
which bars Murray from further
practicing his profession in Ore-
gon because he lacks certain scho
lastic requirements.

Hollis Huntington, Salem high
school coach, is a former pupil of
Murray's, and he has written a
letter to the daily newspaper at

' The Dalles which discusses the
situation without any kidding.
Among other things he says:

"This rule, I am given to un-
derstand, was put across through
the instigation of a couple of pro
fessors of the University of Ore-
gon, who wanted to place the

- graduates in lucrative positions
the first year out of college.

"Why in heaven's name they go
to bat for students of this par-
ticular registration and then turn
the rest of the graduates out to
work with a pick and shovel, or
at least something about as oppo-
site ot what they prepare for, Is
more than I know.

i "But to get back to The "Dalles.
I played football for three yeara
under Bob Murray and I ran hon-
estly say that there wasn't a fun-
damental of the game I didn't
know when I entered college. Men
with twice my natural ability sat
on the bench during my college
career just because they man t
know what the old game was all
nbout. College football is tough
but since 1920 there hasn't been
an Oregon team that has really
played the game Murray could
nave cuaciiea me iasi inree ure-go- n

coaches and plenty."

The Ducks marie a rerord
breaking dive for the rt-lla-

and entrenched themselves se-
curely there Thursday.

- The big show that the "W"
club at Willamette was planning
lor tonight has been postponed
until next Thursday night. We're
aching for a chance to see those
star acts si aged by Adams and
Hauk, noted producers.

We're glad we didn't cover
the wrestling show Wednesday
niht. The Statesman reporter
who did attend was one of the
spectators "cluwcn" by the
wild, wild Wildcat.

Yesterday We Saw
A sporting goods salesman so

busy selling fishing tackle he
didn t have time to discuss the
prospects for fishing April 15

MlT LEAGUE

OPENIiPUTOFF

Because of failure to complete
organization of the Commercial
twilight league at Thursday
night's meeting, the opening of
the twilight baseball season has
been postponed a week to April
21.

Next week on the Commercial
league nights, a geries of practice
games will be played. Kay Woolen
Mills vs. Southern Pacific Mon-
day night, Statehouse vs. Ameri-
can Legion Wednesday night,
Building Trades vs. Elks Friday
night.

Tonight the Industrial league
will hold a meeting and attempt
to complete organization. The
Southern Pacific is entering the
Commercial league instead of the
Industrial, which leaves a vacancy
In the latter circuit, althoigb. a
team for this place is assured pro-
vided no other outfit applies.

A vacancy also remains in the
Commercial league as the K. of
C. team will not participate this
year, and there is opportunity
for another team to get in by ap-
plying to R. R. Boardman. physi-
cal director of the Y. M. C. A.

The final meeting of both the
leagues will be held next Friday
night.

CWLHiEED
IS PIMED LATER

Profitting by the costly lesson
of last year the West Stayton cau-
liflower growers association will
plant Med at least two weeks la-

ter this season than last.
Last year the cauliflower was

planted to be ready for market
Just as the southern Oregon crop
was over. This would hare work-
ed nicely had it not been for the
fact that the Colorado crop came
on at the same time.

The West Stayton growers had
too maeh second grade stuff and
as a result it could not compete
with the good quality Colorado
crop, .

This year it is planned to have
the crop ready for harvest fully
two" weeks later and the growers
feel that they will be able to pro-
duce much better quality than
last year since they have learned
more about how to grow good
cauliflower.

The irrigated land in the West
Stayton district is very fertile

nd with proper care can be madeto produce first quality stuff.
Hurst Root company of Medford
handle the sale of cauliflower for
the West Stayton growers asso-
ciation.

Ed Clark had one of the best
yields In the West Stayton districtlast year, harvesting more than
loot crates from two and one-hal-f

acres 'of land.'

qualification on foul in Albany.
and his generally rough style of
wrestling. "McCann said that was
"out' because he used the rough
stuff only against bigger, strong-
er men.

According to the Albany Dem
ocrat-Heral- d, "Fans who think
Anderson has no show with Mc-

Cann are going to have a big sur-
prise coming to them, in the opin-
ion of experts who have seen both
men in action. Anderson can mix
with the best of them in rough
tactics, it the need arises, al-
though he is a gentlemanly fellow
in the ring and does not start
anything."

A number of. local fans
planning to attend the match in
Albany tonight.

Huskies and
Bears Stage

Race Today
SEATTLE, April '10. (AP)

Every man in perfect condition for
the 23rd renewal of the aquatic
feud between the Universities of
Washington ad California tomor
row. 1 ne Husay ana near crews
tapered off their training for the
event with light workouts on plac-
id waters today.

Perfect rowing weather was
forecast by the weather bureau
last night, but a slight change in
conditions today brought the pos
sibility that the Lake Washington
course might be ruffled by a light
north wind.

This, rowing experts agreed.
would slow down the time of the
shells and make it unlikely that
the record set in 1916 by a Wash
ington shell, of 15 minutes and
58 seconds for the three mile
course would be broken.

The possibility of rough waters
did not affect tbe relative cbances
for victory, as both Washington
and California crews have had
plenty of experience with such
conditions during the practice sea-
son.

Both. Bear and Husky coaches
appeared optimistic of the out
come Of he races, but Russ Mag-le- r,

California freshman mentor,
was the only one who was willing
to openly express confidence of
victory for his charges.

I --mm

VOUeVDall Team
Practicing Hard

The Salem Y. M. C. A. volley
ball team is practicing strenuous-
ly In preparation for the north-
west championships in which it
will contest at Tacoma April 19.
The squad includes L. E. Barrick,
Lloyd Gregg, Keith Brown. Nile
Hilborn, Elmore Hill, Clark Lee,
Breyman Boise. Bob EJfstrom,
Charles Ward and W. Hoffstedter.
O

I Business

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
IS Trs. Salem's leading; Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store
1610 N. Summer St.

Phone Cll

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. 202

soutn Hign.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD E. RAMSDEV Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. 387 Court

CHIROPRACTORS

2S( N. High. TeL 17. Res. 2104-- J.

SCOFIELD, Palmer Chtro-- NnrTcto?,. and a M. New
Bank Bidg

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St Valeteria. tel. 2227.

lr&ffiwrT&DIlWirKB.

ELECTRICIANS
BLAXJK r!T.T-r-rn- rn 41 NorthFront M., Tel. No. t.

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FnB ATT. w- .-

Olsen'a. Court UIgh St, TeL I0L
CUT Flowers, wedding- - bowjuetsfoneral wreayw, decorationa. C. K.BretthauDt. norisu S13 state Street.lei. sun.

GARBAGE
glem aravensfer. Tel. U7 or MO.

INSURANCE
WARREN P. POWERSLite and General InsuraneTel

1 P. & Bank Bids.
WILLAMETTE INSURANCE!

AOEWTT
Sll SCasonle Bldg. Phone No. 182.

BECKB A BTtvnTnmra
N. Hlrh - Vll ist

LAUNDRIES
THE NEWBALEM LAUNDRYTHB WRinirn l.tnmnDT

Telephone ti i a
CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY

The Lauruirv vnn iu.iI""HMM 145 1?4 RroadwsT

MATTRESSES
New Drlne--flll- kuIivhuEfJj?0 'actory to you. Capital

gBeddlnst Co, TeL 19. 8030 North

MUSIC STORES
FOR RENT Tint H. L,Stiff Foiraltu re Cornp-iny- .
GEO. C. WILI-p- i,. Phono- -.

"JVJ .w aiuaiea. .KeDaUrinar nkn.Dwwlng machines. ill Statert
OPTOMETRISTS

ifi?:-.-. BURDETTH. optometrist
KatX Bank Bids. Tel 118.

7
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($25) to see Phil null the same
thinr with Jack Sharkev in th.
hip-braisi- ng role. The dear 1' bug
got nis moneys worth what with
the English champ enacting his
famous foul scene, the U. S. heavy
king emoting tears, and "Lime-
light Lou" Magnolia glorifying his
favorite role of super referee.

But the Sport Bug had still more
fight thrills to enjoy during the
1929-3- 0 fiarht Season. He ho A

--been charmed bv "Tha IWin
Gladiator" postures of the clever
cockney, who might be fouled into
the world's championship if there
were more uemnsevs and fvi- -

uacnouas in rexeree roles. TheBug has been elated with Von
Porafs costly fly-swa- t, and de-
lighted with the hip-hitti- ng activi-
ties of Uncle Sam's leading heavy.
And so the bard-to-satis- fy Sport
Bug thought Winter boxing conldprovide no greater entertainment
(he missed the Tod Morgan-Sa-m-

Placid .
Hack Wilson, who makes the

big and small game step lively
around his West Virginia camp.

And Harry Riconda and plenty
others who play basketball.

Any big league trainer wl l be
able to tell you at spring train-
ing time next year who worked
and who didn't.

Playground Ball
Group Organized

The Church playground baseball
league will be reorganized for the
1930 season at a meeting called
for next Tuesday night at the Y.
M. C. A. It is expected that the
league will be divided Into senior
and Junior sections as In the past.
Last year there were 12 teams in
the senior league and eight in the
junior division.

An experiment station at We-n- a
tehee. Wash., has ascertained

that 40 to SO well formed leaves
are required to develop an apple.
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Ducks Maintain , Stride to

Keep Cellar Position
Easily Clinched

STANDINGS
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Los. A. S 0 1.000 Seattle 1 3 .833
Holly. 3 1 .6671 Oakland 1 3 .333
Sac 'to 3 1 .667 Mission 1 3 .333
8an F. 3 1 .6871 PortUnd 0 8 .000

RESULTS
At Los Anreles 9. Portland 6.
At San Francisco 7. Seattle 4.
At Hollywood S. Oakland 8.
At Stockton: Sacrimento 7, Mission 1.

LOS ANGELES, April 10- -

(AP) By clustering a dozen hits
In four innings, Los Angeles made
it three straight over Portland
here today by winning 9 to C.

Ossie Orwoll, Portland first
sacker, tied the score in the first
of the eixth with a home run in
to the bleachers but the Angels
came back in their half to man
ufacture three runs on as many
hits and a wild pitch.

Sensational fielding by the An
gels with Arnold Statz' one band
ed catch of Orwoll's drive off the
cente-rfiel- screen featuring gave
them the edge.

R H E
Portland 6 13 0
Los Angeles 9 12 1

Fullerton, Yerkes, Chesterfield
and Rego: Delaney and Hannah.

Tribe Lows Another
SAN FRANCISCO, April 10- -

(AF) Elmer Jacobs. veteran
right hander, scored his first vic
tory of the 1930 season here today
as the Seals defeated the Seattle
Indians 7 to 4. The Seals found
Andy House for seven hits and as
many runs to give Jacobs a com
fortable lead. Holland of Seattle
and Wingo of San Francisco hit
home runs.
Seattle 4 10 0
San Francisco 7 7 0

House and Borreani; Jacobs
and Gaston.

Sheiks Beat Oaks 5-- 3

OAKLAND, Calif.. April 10
(AP) A timely single by Wetzel
scored two teammates in theeighth tnntno- - Knr. A.uu.u& uo luuay iu give
the Hollywood Stars a 5 to 3, vie--

J av- - wuno AACJ uuiucteam had rallied In the seventh to
tie the score three-a- ll when Emil
Yde, former Pittsburgh Pirate,
stepped in to relieve Geviree Hol- -
lerson and pitched hitless ball for
the remainder of the game.

R H K
Hollywood 5 12 0
Oakland 3 7 n

Hollerson, Yde and Bashler.
Severeid; Daglia, Dumovich and
Keaa. Ricci.

Sacs Trim Reds
STOCKTON. ADril 10 (AP

Missions 1 4 3
Sacramento 7 11 1

caster and Hoffman: Freitas
ana Koehler.

IDERSON WILL BE

BUSY DURING WEEK

Des Anderson will be kent
man Dusy next week if he maJr.- -
iains nis schedule ot rnin..... "1 - euums. ronignt ne is scheduled
to meet Wildcat McCann t Al
bany and next Monday and Tues- -
aay ne will appear at Tacoma andSeattle, respectively. There is alsoa possibility that on Wednesday
of next week Anderson will ho
seen in action here against a suitable opponent.

Arrnrrilnir tn vr , . . .r iutvriiiiu. LimiFnr I

match at Albany is something ofa revenge" proposition. He hasen wiling the fans over there
iiiai Anuerson beat him for thenational amateur 13K nn,,n
championship, and he is planning

mo score tonignt,
With respect to his recent dis-
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38,
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S43.97Z.S7.
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sale next Monday, announces Leo
"Frisco Edwards, manager. The
plan this year is to raise all the
funds necessary to start the sea-
son through sale of season tickets
at a price warranted by a number
of games to --be played at home,
and purchase of these tickets wPl
not be in any sense a donation.

Through the policy fit using all
"home guard" players agreeable
to playing for a share of the ret
receipts, basekwll here is certain
to be self-supporti- ng this year.
Manager Edwards says. How-eVe- r,

the league forfeit must be
posted next week and there will
be other preliminary needs which
must be met through sale of the
season tickets, and if a sufficient
number are not sold, the season
will be "off."

The new Willamette Vallt--
league, composed of teams situat-
ed within short driving distaiu e
of each other and representing
cities which are natural sport ri-

vals, is expected to prove highly
successful.

The prospect was being dis-

cussed this weekof the Corvaliis
team being a road team during
tbe first half of the season, sin- - e
It will not be possible to build a
baseball park and have it rei)y
for use until about the time the
second half opens. This will al-
low the other teams more horr.e
games. Despite the lack of a
park, Corvallis fans are "all
hopped up.' according to Ralph
Coleman, manager there.

Edwards is optimistic over the
prospects for a fast team of local
players here this year. His in-

field will be as speedy as any that
has represented Salem in recent
seasons, capable men are avail-
able for the outfield aud the only
uncertain factor is hitting. Tfc
Senator boss is a little afraid early
season games will demonstrate a
need for bolstering lu this depart-
ment.

Plans for Sunday's workout are
uncertain. A game may bj
played with e penitentiary team
early in the afternoon, followed
by a thorough practice session ft
Olinger field.

The fourth telephone pole it,
which will ultimately transverse
the continent has been completed
from Los Angle to Kingman,
Arizona.

O
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PAINTING

Kalsomine S3 to S3. pr room. alInterior painting reasonable price
TeL 1763J. Faye Thompson.

Commercial and inljtrial air J
Power Painting

CAPITAL PAINTING SF.RYICB
460 North 18. T 1718J.

PAPER HANGING
PHONB GLENN Adams for houndecorating, paperhanglng. ttntfng, etcReliable gnrlim.m.

PLUMBING
PLUMBING and srneral repa--

Jfprk- - Graber Bros.. 166 So. Liberty.
Tel. S5ft.

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, cards, pam.

phleta, prog-ra- book or anv hinrlof printing-- , call a: The StatemnaisPrinting DeparUnert. 15 S. Commer-oi- nl
Tel. 5fi0.

RADIO
FOR every purpose, for every niirxe
All standard sizs of Radio Tubes,

EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP. 335 Cor$St.. Tel. 4 S

ROOFING
SOLVE your rootlnr difft.--uHtr- a

with Pioneer Yoamite rorlc pirfac4
hhia-le-a Carlton Pioneer Roofin Co.

STOVES

Cook with Rockgas
Pacific Roci;as Co. TeL 1227.

STOVES and stove repairing: Stevesfor sale, rebuilt end repaired. Allkinds of woven vrire fence, fancy an4
plain, bott baskets and hooks, togaa
hooka Salem Fence and gtove Work a2n Chemeket !itret. R. B FleTOlnn.

TAILORS
D. H. MOSHER TaOor for men an)Jomejimmrrtj

TRANSFER
CAPITAL Cltv Trasafer Co. J 24)

SUte St Tel. ?31. Dietributing, fosl
wardlna and storage ear peclaltr. tiesonr ruten.

WATCH REPAIRING
GUARANTEED WATCH RKPATfCINO or money buck. THE JEWEnBOX. 178 N. Liberty. Salem.

Real Estate
Directory

--Oi
BECKS HENDRICKS189 N. High Tel. J$t.

JOSEPH BARBER REALTY CO.
208 Grey Bldg. phone lit

S. M. EARLS
124 N. High St. TeL 3242

HOMER IX FOSTER REALTY
3.0 State St. TeL 3W. H. GRABEXHORST Cfl
124 a. Liberty St Tel 81 $

GERTRUDE J. it PAGES49N. Cottage Tel
SOCOLOFSKT SOX

S04-- 5 First Nat. Bit Bldg. Tel. $7

VLRICH
129 w.- Comtperclal TeL 116i

F. I WOOD

0 not so long ago, a real Sport
Bug paid 10, or maybe $15,

to see Phil Scott win on a fool
from Otto Von Porat in the second
round at Madison Square Garden.
Hardly warmed up, the tall Nor-
wegian let go a wild punch that
might have flecked a fly off Phil's
hip had one been resting there.
icott sank with the aneuish of the
ages creasing his erstwhile pallid
pan. That low blow seemed licht.
so Referee Jack Dempsey sought
to persuade Phil to continue but
why prolong the agony? The
Sport Bug was satisfied when go-
ing home, because he had hnprivileged to witness one of mod-
ern boxing's most celebrated
scenes: The Swooning Swan of
Swat doing his not-so-stu- stuff.

Scott's Von Porat exit w
heart-stirrin- e that the Snort Bnr
then went all the way to Miami

HERE'S WHAT THEY

UNO FF SEASONS

By JAY VESSELS
Sports Editor

Associated Press Feature Service
NEW YORK (AP) Some of

these big league ball players work
between seasons and then again
some of them don't.

Those that don't seem to be in
front by a count of about 100 to
1.

This is based on the assump-
tion that playing basketball, bil-
liards, golf and handball and
bowling is not work.

Certainly the idea isn't to abase
any good baseball player for not
working. Eight months In the har-
ness in all kinds of weather and
with all kinds of luck, with lots
of traveling and hotel life crowd-
ed into the program, should qual-
ify big leaguers for a generous
portion of relaxation.

Yet some of the big: hota dokeep active.
Rogers Hornsby looks after his

blue grass fanning interests in
Missouri. ;

George Earnshaw and forty el-
even others sell insurance.

Ditto for Harry Heiman andforty eleven more.
Lou Gehrig works in a Wall

street broker's office.
Mickey Cochrane is a vaude-

ville artist, steps through a stiffdsUy program before the foot-
lights.

Same thing for Waite Hoyt.
Art Nehf sells real estate la

Phoenix, Arisona.
Muddy Ruel keeps his St. Louis

law business going.
Grady Adkins swings a meatcleaver In a butcher shop.
Herb Pennock runs his silver

fox farm in Philadelphia.
Ray Schalk runs a billiard par-

lor In Chicago.
Howard Ehmke sells tarpaulins.
And Art Shires fights.
Among the diamond big guns

who specialise in high-power- ed

relaxation are:
Dazxy Vance, who plays golf

all winter at Clearwater. Florida.
Burleigh Grimes who makeshis headquarters in a Wisconsinhunting shack.
Jimmy Dykes, who blows and

makes after-dinn- er speeches.
Babe Ruth, who plays hand-

ball, billiards and golf, in addi-
tion to hunting and bowling.

Oscar Mellilo, who bowls an
hour every day.

Frankie Frisch, who cencen-trat- es

on winter sports at Lake

Pruno earners (he of the tre
mendous Trilbies) was freighted
to our shores, and the smart boyi
began to set 'em np for him in
boxing bowling alleys throughout
our land. The Sport Bug hasn't
missed a single one of Camera's
copyrighted slams, slaps or push-
overs. And' the Bug likes 'em,
because the Italian giant has
brought something frankly amus-in- e

into boxinr. His K. O. eoUen.
tion balances the semi-trag- ic Scott,
Sharkey, Von Porat, Campolo, etc,etc., faux Das. Primo u fnnn
even in the surprising comic pic-
tures which he draws. And In
part because "The Man Mountain"
has a rough and robust sense of
homor, the Sport Bug will not be
disappointed if Camera lunges and
laughs his way to the title. As to
the moral of such a Sport Bug-
house idea, Mr. Gene Tnnney
might audibly cogitate .-

-

"Good eracionaP

Aumsville Beats
Scotts Mills
Baseball Team

AUMSVILLE, April 10. (Spe-
cial) The Aumsville high school
baseball team defeated the Scotts
Mills team hero last Friday. 22
to 2.

The Aumsville and Mill City
grade school teams had scheduled
a seven inning game, but at the
end of that time the score was
tied at eight all, and it took five
more Innings to decide the game,

to , in Mill City's favor.
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CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock paid p, Mb-tu-

Co.
INCOME

.rr5n"un" rceiTed dorlef theyeor, $5,078.6O.B5.
InUrest, dividends and rents reeeireddnrinf the year. SI 77.460.97.
Income from other tourcea reeeiTcddanoc the year. $177,460.97
Ineomo from othr sources reeeiredWing tho yesr, 185,750.42.
Totsl income, $5,27 872 04.

DISBURSEMENTB
et losses paid darinc tho year !- -

sdJmitmeBt expenses. 1.9S8.- -

Diridends paid pofy Bolder dnrinCyear. $1,083,464.37.
Commissions and salaries paid durinrtho year, $1,819,898.90.
Toxea, licenses and feel paid Inrlng

tho year, $$5,940.53.
$36"4l?.4S.f ,thtT "T""-Tota-l

expenditures. $4,861,901 48.
ASSETS

ae, $99,649.69.
Veins of stocks and bonds owned

et vahie), $1,880,197.26.
54t840.67.Ortn, M e0I,,,r, ash

la banks and on hand. $466,813.

" eoorso of collectionwritten since September 80, 1929. $716.-634.4- 6.

o.Kfli'Ii " " oeruedt$34,411.93.

$?796 47
'fa,,,,riBr eowpooloo. ete

ToUI admitted asset. $4,784,342.81.
LIABILITIES

eU,m teT nnpald. $358.- -

Amount of unearned premiums oa all
oatstandiaf risks, $3,187,980 ' 67.
$4?025f69. tpmmi"in bwkerace.

AH other liabUities, $319,013.20.
Tots! lisbllities. azclnsiTs of eapitsl

stock. 93.911.520.59.
BUSINESS IN OREGON

FOB TUB TEAR
3iuBU wc,iTed da" Toar.154 130

g1'1 Bri year. $41,928.- -

80752
Jne,1"eJ drnc the year. $49,- -

Xamo of Company Xertbwestern ain-tn- al

Fire Association
Name of 14. D. L. Rhodes.

3. 5 Heall? '- - D- - BriU

aUtor wident attorney for service

441 State SU TeL T9C


